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J P. CRONMlTiLEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' Middleburg, Pa.,
jOftrt hit prefetelonel eervlcee to tbe pwb-li- e.

CeUeetloat aad alloiher profetaional
ostatat entraeted lo all tare will rtoelvt

prompt etttauoa. fJh 8, '87if

AC. SIMPSON,
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW.'
Selinsgrove Pa.,

Otero alt profteotoaal service le lb pub-i- t.

All bettaeis entrusted to hit tart
romP.ij wm ' I

fJsa. lT.Wtfl

JVT. KNIOUT, ' .
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Freoburg Pa.,
users ait rretaesionai service to ibt pab
It. Ail Bonncee entrusted to bit eart

will bt promptly attended U.
Jao l7.6Ttf

: 'WJI.VaNEZER,
LAW.

Lowiiburg Pa.,
Offtra bit preftMleoal tervlet to it pub- -

lit. Collteilasi and oil olhtr Fio etiioa
al batiatat entrutled lo bia oaro IU r
etlve prompt attention.

GEO. F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg to.
Offtrt bit Profeaelonal eervioe to the pub
lit. Collttiioni tod U olbtr profession-al- l

buelneee emrueted to bit curt will re
ceive prompt atitailoa. Jan. 8, 'UTif.

J M.LINN, A. II. DILL.
(jUiiliim to J. P. fc J. M. Linn.)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Lewiebura. Pa.
Offtr tktir profoesioaal aervioee to Ibt
pabllo. CollMtioBt and all olbtr

batinttt aatrutltd to ibeir tar
will M.al..K.nitanl .ll.al (na fJ.. 0 'Hilt

CHARLES IIOWER,
AT LAW,

So lingroo Ta.,
fftrt hit proftttional itrTieet 10 ibt pub- -

to. Collacliont and all other proftmiona
hatlattt tatruilcd to bit care will rt
Ctitt prompt attention. Oflicf two door
atrlk of Ibt Ktjtlont Ilottl. Jan 6, 'li

SAMUEL ALLEMAN,
AT LAW.

SclinorroTe Ta
OITtrt kit Proftational trrTiort to the
publit. All bntineat cntruMtd to bia

iMflAtia Biafi In all narl nf ih- -i fltAt- -t

II. ... . k. at.. cn i; u n

iiruiii uaniiv. umai piiwmb nail
id 111 Pot edict.

T N. JIYERS,
aw a ni'ni w ww aj kuuwwn a a van

Middloburg Snycli--r County Tcnn'o
Get a ftw doort W.it of tb P. 0. on
tin tlrttl. Consultation in Engliab
ad Cn f ttiirpm. r. (7t)

IT C.BUCI1ER,
V t ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lowisburg Pa.,
pfftrt hit profrnional umlcfilo tlit pub- -

It. All buaiora rnlruattd lo bit eart
kill bt prompt! attended lo.

Jan. B. ihi
ROVER k BAKERB SEWING MACHINE.

raraont in Btd of a food and durablt
wing Machine tan be accommodated at
aaonablt prioet by tailing on on 8am- -

Bk raoar, Agent, salmtgrovt.
I Jan. te

PR. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middlvburx Pa.,
bU profmlonal tervlcet lo tbt

fmof kliddleuurg and vicinity.
TMnrcb i!l. '67

F. VAN BUSKIRK.

RQICAL A MECHANICAL DENTIST

Solingrova Pcnn

OHV K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE TEACE,

Peon Twp., Sojder Co. Ta

U. WAGNER, Eiiq.,
Jt T1CE OF THE PEACE.

JUcksoa To w aship, Soyder Co. Pa.,
II attend lo all builneit tBtrutttd to

tart aad on tha mott rtaaonable
ill. March 12, 'oHtf

a J- - h' KANAWEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

irtviiio, BDjucr M m.,
rt hit erofciilonil tervieet to iht

lilt. .

AYBILL It Co.,
WaOLBlALB DlALEII II

POD AXTD WILLOW WAHK
lolht. Window Sbadet. Broomt. Mala,

) Cotloa Laa, Grain liigt, Fly
h DUCktll, Twiaei, Wickt, ao.
15 North Third Btrted, Philadtlpbia.

A. BOYER, Jr.
AUCTIONEER,

Freaburg Snyder Co. Pa.,
'neelfullv offara bia tervieet to

at Vendue Cryer aad Auotlon-Havl-

had a laraa aiDoritoct. 1

Vetdtat that I aaa render perfeot
Mttoa to my omploytta.

LJaa. , on

r. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW k

DISTRICT ATTORNY,
--KBCRO, BNYDEQ COUNTY, Pa

la Ceart Haute, Stpt.16, 7tf

EWJS BREMER'S SONS'
ACCOWAREHOUSE
322 N.TH IRUS

PHILADELPHIA.

JCHANT HOUSE,

- MANDERBACn Prop'r,
, . J.C. WIPE, CUrk.

fl North Third Blraet.
. Philadelphia

arLDE .

flWUKlOI SELLERS

r" book Maaaiaturert
JlaWrapplBf,lllaatlBf, ra

Papa Bagi lo Qea- -

Thjadiarott abava Baoa
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Heleot Poetry
THE LOVERS

la turriaaar aroDt iid vaatit.
SallyjSaltar, tbt wat a youog teacher wh

tangai.
Aad her friend Cbar'tt Church, wtt a

prt usher who Draught I

Though hit eaemirt otiltd him a tertacbtr
who ttraagbt.

Hit httH whea bt taw her, kp sinking,
and tuok,

Andhiee-- e, Keeling here, kepi winking
aad wunl i

While tbt, la btr lura, fell lo thinking and
tbunk.

Ht battened lo woo btr, and twettty hf
wooed.

For bit ltrt grew not II a mountain It
row J i

And what ht wit longing to do then bt
dotd.

la teertt ht wanted to apeak tod bt apokt,
Tt terk wl.h bit lips what hit heart long

liaatoxti
So hi managed lo let ibt truth leak, and It

lokt.

Ht aiked her lo rlJt to tbt tburch, and
ibay rode :

Thee to eweelljr did glide, that tbe bolli
alii toe tino

And I bey came to the plact lo bt lied, and
were lodt.

Then homeward, be taid. let ui drive, and
ibcr drove

Aa 1 ae toon at the witbed to arrive, ibej
arrovt

For wbaitvtr be couldn't contrive, tbe con- -

trovt.

Tbt kitt bt wat dying lo a'tal, tbea he
time;

At Iht feet wbert bt wanted lo kneel, there
ht knole I

And ht taid, I feel belter iban ever I
lolt.

So they to eaob other kept clinging and
clung.

While Time lilt twift current wat winging.
ana wuns :

And Ibit wat ibt thing bt wit brinsing.
and nrung.

Tbt man Sally wanted to catch, and bad
caught

That tbt wmted from olhert lotoalcb and
bad tnaugbt

Wat ibe ont tbe now liked lo tcraicb, aad
tbt tcraugbi.

And Cbarley't warm lovt began irettiug,
and fioie,

Whiia bt look loleailog and cruelly lote
Tbe girl be bad wiahrd to bt luueoing.

and tquoic

"Wretch " be cried, when ibt threatened
lo Uava bim, and left.

How could you deceive me, at you have
aecen I

And ibe antwered, "IpromNeJ to cleave,
and I vt clrll. '

AX E lk WEI.10M K VISI IOII.

llio Durgiara had booo very uclive
in I bl i iq tlioir operclimiit In our
lity. but ai iho Ibormomrtor bal
marked abovo tho niucticg for tevcril
day and I bud littlo or value io tuy

room, 1 preKrred to risk that little
nod leave tuy window open, although
or eiay acccw, ruthcr ibun tioderjio
partial KiilTocutioD. If ao uoiovitcd
Kueet made bis appoaraoce, and I did
not awake, he would not disturb Die;
if I did awake I could fuiga sleep
aad let liicu take whatever bo irtiyhl
find.

' ThiiclntH of Tiniton,' I reasoned
with royaoir, " do not penetally com
aiit personnl violence, if tbey tao

ibeft and make good there
eacope without it."

Tiicao were my reflections wvery
night at I uodrcstied aod threw my
aell oo my bed, leavinc my cantle open
to tbe enemy. I had beeo asleep one

Jighl about an Hour, wbeu I was
awakened by tho fulling of a small
China oroinu-nt- . Starting slightly
and opening-- my eyea, I taw the pta
burniof., and a toll, I road shouldered
man with bia baek turned toward me,
bis fuoe looking over bia shoulder to
tee whether tbe noise bad awakened
mo. Our eye met, ae tbut my plait

lo feign sleep would have been uselrsa.
My self pot-eBio- did not however,

foretake me. What followed i Mu-

tinies tbe value of preioce of mind.
Oppoeite . the side of my bed, snd

about eight leet from it was the door
of my ' room, two or three feet from
which were tbe stairs lesdiog to the
lower bill. Tbe burgUr must have
used a laddor !o ascending ibe roof
from which be entered the window.
It was tome thirty feet from the
ground, aod isolated. My plan was.
not only to escape barm myself, but
to effeot bis capture. I knew tbe po-

lice mi o's beat, sod be would paa in a

short time.
Sitting bolt upright, then as I open

ed my eyea snd aaw the burglar look
log very unpleassotly at me, I said,
rubbing my ejei drowsilyalthough,
to tell the troth, I never wss more wide

awike ia my life: "Hello, John
wbat are too looking for T Can't you
come lo nr room without making such

eonfoaodod noise 1"

Tbe fellow, taken aomewbit abask

at being addressed io this way, said

in low bot menacing voice, and point
log revolver at me i

'8but op I wbat do yon take me
a fx

M1DDLEBURG
"I took you for John I" I replied,

with a well asHumed noeehslante. '

" Hut I dido t eopposo he wtg after
inything vtluahle in tny room, excepljof giriog tho viaitor loilgimte in
one thing, andby the wny, if you

nro not tbe unluckiet fellew in the
world."

How a tbut r growled my viti- -

lor.
Well, I have a very gnod watt h ;

but if you want lo get It, you must pay
s Vint to tbe watchmaker after vou
leave hero, for I hnd what I considered
the bud, but what now seems the
good foi tuoo, to break tbetpriug yes--
Icrdny, and left it for repairs. "

'You're a precious cool oae I" bo
tuid, evidently istotmlioJ at my in
difference.

' Wlist'a the use of my getting ex-

ited or kttomptiojj to reit you J
You are armed end y u co 1 ant not.
And if you buJ no weapon, your
fightiog weiubt must bo ut ItaM thir
teen Ntone, while mine ii oj( moro
than nine mid a half. I havo oo idea

f itHerfjriD wiib you. If the room
were filled wnb d am indo I would not
lift my finder to sjve them. Tuke all
you cm find ; I am going to sleep so

loo't muke any more uoinc."
"Hold on!" aiid the follow:

" whore's your keys ?"
I tuppie you want to muke at

much a haul a you can," I naid ; "io
look io my pants hanging over the beJ-po-

it

thi-re- , and you'll find my poclol-boo- k,

with n low stump iu it,"
It wu marly time for tho pilice- -

nun to pat and I pnuned to listen. I
ruucl in 4 few miuutcs, put my plun
tut' eiecution.

A glance quick t lilitninn showed
me that the key of tho door was on
the nulsido.

My liuniog cipre-wio- n did not es
cuoa the slurp uud pructieeJ eyu ol
my grim visitor. It was u curious
ceoe, no doubt. I sittiu in mv bod

with my nit.ht clo'bu, uuurmrd, and
bis itulwiri rulllun, pi.itul in bund,

glaring hull' nuspioiuusly, hnlf furo- -
uiounly at mo ultuoft iu the crouching
attitude of u tigi-- r about to spring up- -

his pray. But there I but. coolly
converting wilh bim, tho necessity of
i ho moment keeping my wils too wide
uwaku to ullow my fears to get the
uppnr hand fur an iiihtunt.

n hut are you listening ?" ailed
tho burglar.

" I thought I heard s cry of fire "
Io that instaot, uod in tbodeud alii

nets of the night, I hcurd the tramp
ol tbe policeman. It wns somo dis
lance 00.

lOU Will OQU,' t sutd, "HOIUO

clothes of mine in the press ; they will
however, be tooKtnull for you. Good
mgbt i tho keys are in tho middle
drawer.''

He turned to the drawer iodicated
und, as he did so, with ooe tremendous
bound I cleared the spuce buhind my
bod sod tbe door, slamed the door and
looked it Lpoo bim. Obvious of my
iittuibille, I sprang to the steps. I
bud two flights to descend uud tho door
to open before I could reach tbe yard,
but it was hardly posniblo for him to
decend tho luder more quickly. Bound
iog rather thaa running down the
stairs, I flung back the bolt and dashed
in tho yard. He wus half wsy down
the ladder. Shouting I'olieo !'' Iuat- -
ly, I seized the ladder at tbe bottom,

and, using all my power, brought it
and tbo burglar to tbe ground with a
crash. Tbe pistol be held in his band
fell from bis grap. I made a daah
fof it, and he, springing to bis feet
ike a eat, rushed at me, aod, as I

stooped, toised me by the nape of tbe
neck. I turned the pistol upward sod
pulled the trigger. It merely snap-
ped there were no more chsrges in

With a terrible on lb, the bufHed

villain wrenched the weapon from my
eraxp and raised it aloft to deal m
whut might have proved a fatul blow,
when thoro was a rush bebiud bim
snd be wss felled to tbo ground. The
policeman bad hoard my shout, aod
we just in time to retoue me.

'The burglar was soon secured, and
Iq my excitement I was about to re-

late the alory I have here told, when
tbe polieemao with a smile suggested
that I might " ketch cold in tber
lotbes."

I tbeo remembered, for Ibe fitttl
time since I bad sprung from bed,!
Ibat I wss shoe leti sod stock ingles,
sod had nothing oo but my night shin
and I beat a batty retreat. With a
long drawn brealb, I took my floe

gold repeater, whiob bad such a nar-

row escape, and wis oot at the weteb- -
maker', after all, from noder my pit J
low, looked at ibo boor, toroed lo, and
after a little while fell asleep.
ijll la almost not diets to say that tbe

above story, narrated afterwards to

CO. 2,
I jury, when I we In a better trim fur

Malory telling than I a when ibe p- -
licumao interrupted mo. bad theeCT-c-i

a
publld intiltutioo, and srcured me

against a repetition of his call for at
least trn ycnr.

A Newspaper Story.
Some fellow a collector for a

newapsprr and other periodicals
lately throw op his eommiHsino, and
tent back tho unpaid accounts with
'notes,' which the spirit happened to
It hold on, sod I hoy were present-
ed ioa tangible abapo to the world.
As there are living pictures met with
here aod eltewhero wo make ex-

tracts. The collector mys .

2j tk i Sir You d

me an your colleutnr, with a
liHt of one hundred and sovuotecn ow
ing subscribers. I have tilled upon
ooe h und re J and four of thotn. and
have tho honor of payiuit to your or
der twelvo und ooe half cents, being
iho amount lo whiob you arc entitled.
I retu'n you tho list num Wo i from
one hundred to ooe huuJivd and nix-tee- n,

and now give tbe roply to eaoh t

No. 1 Is a oiinistT. Ho siys in
tho first place, bo never got one half
of tho numbers, (a lie nccorJiug to
the poaimiMttr) and in the next place
your joker's column wa-- i too scurril-
ous BctMei he knows by the tone
of your editorials thut yo i driuk. li t
wuott nothing mote to do with you,
never watt's lo heir from you tguin

No. Ii in jtil for del t lie lux
nut seen ii half dollar for a year. Says
he would pity wilh tho utmost cheer-
fulness, if ho had the money. Had lo
borrow a thirt to put on Usl Sunday
Admires your paper wonderfully, and
hope you will continue ssnJing it t i

him. He wi.-b-es you to lako a bold
stand in favor of the abolition ol im.
prisonment for debt, a ho tbiuks it
would bo u very p ipuia. move with a
geollomun in hi situation. Svnds
his Lett reipects.

No 3 Is a doctor Says your pa-

per is beneath tho notieo of a geutlo-ma-

Says ho would oot give u
for a cji t load. Says that you insert-
ed aa nriiulo reflecting upon the pro
lession Only wishes be enu.d catch
you here would make you smell

. Is going to pursuade overy one
that takes yourpuper to stop it. Culi-e-d

the bill, and suys you may got it
the best way you cm.

No. 4 Isao old maid. Suys you
are nlwuya taking a fling ut ainglu la-

dies of an uncertain ae. Wouldn't
pay you if the was rolling io wealth,
aod you hadn't enough to buy a crust
of bread. Sent all iho papers she hid
buck a month ago, and she says now
sbo bus Kent them and don't owe you
aoythiog. Sho yiys sbo is evou with
you und intends to keep so until tho
day of judgment.

No. 5 Is a gimblor. Suys be was
completely cleaoed outlast week at the
racos. Couldu t acoituwjduto ins
grandmother with a half dituo if she
wus starving. Liken your p iper tol-

erably, would like it better if you pub
isbod more race, an i if you ooo.niou- -
ally gave an account of u oock figh- t-
Hopes you won't tb'ok it hard of bim
for not paying it now, but has a pros-peo- t

of baring some loose chango us
he is aflor a rich youog greenhorn
who arrived here Inst weok. Will pay
your bill out of lbs plucking.

No. 0 Is a magistrate Swnro ho
oevor owed you a oant, and told me I
was a low rascal for trying to swiudle
bint in Hucb s bare-face- d manner. Ad-

vised mo to muke tracks ia a little
less than no time, or be would get out
wurraut for me as a oomtnoo cheat,
aod have me toot to prism. Is by
odds tbe meatiest man I have seen yet.
Never will go oear him again.

Tbe oollector concludes with, "ao
copt my resignation, aod striko me
from your list of agents. I havo Leon
culled a swindler, rasotl, villulo. and
blood sucker. Those are somo of tbu
nadtes thoy think propor to bestow
upon me. I tried 6hting awhile, an i

thrashed aims of your patrons litc-- t

blaios, but oooaniomlly got licked like

thunder, myelf.

The Lyecmiog loiuranoe Compioy
caught " Hull Colombia" by the Chi-
cago Ore Tbe Board think they bave
loat ot more than 1500.000 ao
amount that country printer are not

1 ' ij)''W f
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4n Orlglntal Obituarv Notice). I

The editor of tbo Colorado ifrmhV
bud occasion In leave town a few day,
and ht committed his paper during
hit elsr.net to tho chtrgo of a young
man, a novice, in journalism, whom he
had just engaged as existent. Before
leaving be instructed the ambitious
youog editor o t to let any change go
uuimprorel lo force tho pnper aad its
very iinull subscription prion upon the
attention of tbo public

"Always keep your mind the
fact tbut ih.il the ohjtiot of a papir ia

tooitend its circulation," be said
'Whenever you soe a change to in- -
ten a p iff of tho r.7 in any no- -
tlet you tuny make, pile in as thick
as you can. Keep the people stirred
up all the iin.e, yu understand, to
thut they will believe lb it our paprr
is the greatest shout iu tbe L'uited
Slutcs."

Tha purling tw wis shod, an I the
editor left. Tho following oight
when ht was fur away from home, his
wile died very suldcnly. Up jn the
assistant devolved tho unpleasant du-

ty of uonouociox tho aid Intelligence
to tbo puhli';. He did as follows :

"We ure compelled, this morning,
to perform a duty which is peculiarly

patolul to tho able assistant editor who
has been engaged on this paper an
euortnous rxpeuce, iu accordance with
our determination to make tbu Until
u timl class j maual. Last, night, doalh
suddenly uuJ unexpectedly analche 1

Irom l.er domestic hearth (tho Ik-i-

are a Ivcrtised uu lor llu hja I of stove
uud furnaces on our lim page) Mrs.
Aiialha Burns, wile of Hufus IV
Hiiini, tho geiiilcminly editor of the
llirtiil. Teruis. throo dollars a year
invariably iu advance. A kiod moth- -

er, and so excuiji aiy wife. OlLoe
ovut Coleium's grocery, up two flight
of stair. Knock liar J. Wo shall
miis. the mother, wo shall miss the
Job printing solicited. Funeral ut
half past lour, I ram the house just
aerobe iho street front toe llrrahl ol- -

Geo. Uoue to bo an an go I oow. Ad- -
vertisoiuHiits Insuried for too cents a
rcjujie."

Well, the editor arrinol at home
(bat day at noon Slowly au l sadly
he was observed l unit himself, with
a double-barrelle- d fowling piece, in'o
which he ioserted two p mills aula
nun ol bullets, lie mtr.uel overt')
the uflk'o followed by an iiu ujuso
crowd. The editir was busy
at tbe lime, painting a dig black card
lo be taekcj oo hearse. It bore tho le.
iteud : "Buy yo ir c ifliii of dimms,
ovor tho Herald ufli 'o " Thj utsis-tau- t

o ittor oust Ins eye uriiul. ml
percuiveii Ins elnol. tare wis .'t
upon thut wun cheek, a'ld thunder
clothed his brow ITo leveled his
his gun. The usuisiaut did nut wait
With ouo wild and avfal yull, ho
jumped from tho sue ml story win-

dow, und strurk out for tho golden
shores of the I'aeifio It is believed
that that ho evoiil ullv swum ov.'r lo
China. But thoro is nu'y ouo o iitor
now, au l the clerk io the olllc) has
standing ordors to blow ot tho s

ofuny man who brings an obituary
oolicd to tho paper .llll TiVart tfrw-pap- er

Itrpnrti r.

IMper tiotlilnar.
In oivilizod countries the manufie.

turing nf paper inte various articles
of clothing bus only bcei the busiuiss
of a very brief period, but among
barburotis people pooplo it is an in-

dustry thut hus been cultivated for
years. Wilh us. tho etuploymont
still remains in its infancy, and
it hus taken is many years
to many years lo master the ililfleul
ties ultendiug Us Intro luotion. At
first,, our minuf.iDiui'urs eouQuod their
productions al most entirely to cdlars.
cuffs, frills, and similar minor arti.
cles. IVju lice having boii in a
great meature overonne. nor iuven- -
lorsex'endel tlioir ui'e.t ol" pri tui-

tion
it

lo many fabrics of uuiv.Tal use,
but requiring greater streoith uol pli
bdity than tlme worn uhout tbe.
neck and or arms. The g ir ments
nude by tbi process failed to unswer
the requirements of our day, ail were
uot recoived with genorul favor.

At this juncture of aTiiri.it re -
maios for an'Knglisli inventor to solve
the difficulty, snd give os a really
serviceable, papor fabrio. It Is a mix
turo of various animal an I vegetable
substances, the former being wool
silk, und nkins; the luiur, flux, jute,
hemp, and o illoo. Theae articles are
all reduced to a Bno pulp, bleached,
aod then felted by moans of miohlne-ry- .

The mixture of these aeverul
aubstanees produces a fabric of won-

derful flexibility . nud strength It
oao be sowed together with a mi--
chine aa readily aa woven fabric, and

Imskea SI stron aaotm . .

1871. NO. 34.

This por ia of a very tervleeible
nature, snd ii made inlo tahle clothe.
napkins, haodkorchlofs, pints, cur-Inin-

shirts, snd other an icles of dress
The petticoats nude from this feltrxi
papor are of very elaborate design snd
wonderful beauty. They aro either
printed or stamped, and bear ao close
a resemblance to linen or cotton goods
of liko description a to almost defy
tbo scrutiny of tho ablest oxperta
The stamped opon-wor- okirts display
it delicnty of pattern that it wmKI be
almost imp niole to imitate by any
ordinury skill with tbt uccdla. Im-

itation blankets, und ohintz for beds,
furniture, or curtains, are also ma Je

very ch'iipiy. Kmb-iMo- table-clot- hs

and figured napkins made of fcltel pa.
pnr io closely resemble tho genuine
dainusk linen as to be palms ! off up in
the unsuspecting at tho gen tine ar-
ticle.

In Germany papor nspkios have
been used for several years. Their
cost is but a trifle, nnd they pay for
themaolvcs bel'oro they are required
lo be cast atldo.

Felted pspcr Is capable of Icing
ma le into laco fringe, and trimming ;

aod for thesi several put noS-'- S it is
unequnlcd in point of choapnea snd
durability. Imitation leather is also
made from tbo Name material, which
is perfectly impervious to wste. It is
soli und pliable, an 1 is a itvfjl lahric
lor covering furniture, making inlo
"hies, for belts, and many other pur-
poses.

In China aul Janin papr clothing
has long beeo worn by I ho inhabi.
laots. It is vory cheaply produced
there, a good paper cont costing only
tn cents, whilo the cxpeaso of ao en-

tire suit is limit: 1 1 twenty-fir- o cents.
I'i it d Sliei EsonoiiiLJ.

"
olen ol Hie Urt'ul Tire.

The Chicago flro destroyed Ihe olli-ce- i

of 8G daily, weekly and monthly
newspapers, fifteen mitithly mas-7.ine- i

aod five publio libraries.
Thoro is nooo so bad thai tboro is

not somo good io them. Salt Lake
!ity hus sunt fifty tbnusuud dollars to

Chicago, to aid the sufferers.
The Baogor (Miine) D mxrai culls

attention to tho fact that tho loss of
property in Chicago is one third more
that the tolal valuation ol tha wh il.i

Stuto of M lino.
Tho LikeShoro Si Michigan Sauth-e-

railroad havo won for
themselves an uoviublt reputuiion
sioco the Chioagi disaster. They
havo passed free over llieirroal thou-
sands of the horn less, nn I carried a
larg,i umomit of freight for tin reliel
of tho sufferers. Such a reeirl w.ll
do them uo Inrni.

Huriiig tho lire in (.'iiicago suns o"

thodraym.'o ebirgel one hundred
dollars, aul smio us hih as five hun-
dred dollars for a It alt b 'urs'w.'rk.
bakers wauti-i-! a dollar r leaf for
bread. Tho grocors wanted five dol-

lars a LuIkI for po'atoei, und every
branch ol'lraie ha I its hrurtless

sharks preyioj upon lh) ne-

cessities of the naked un I tho hunaty.
Something must bo done fir tint re-

lief of the Miohigau nnl Wisconsin
sufferers. Can not the Chicago relief
committee luko charge of subicrip-lino- s

for that purposo, and aro there
oot many of the subscriber lo the
Chicago fund who will give tho same
umnuut for the Michigan sufferers
Their condition is a frightful ono and
unless help couiei soon huolroJs will
perish yVrre lliunt-- - Juunvtt.

Oo Tuesday of last week ai utiempt
was malo by a number of lumber
doaleis to cany up theprieeuf lumber
from three to four dollars a thimand
feet, but it was resisted by io my of the
larger snd res pec table dua'urs and the
attempted exoriioo was defeated.
There are fully L'3.1,000 feet in tho
yards of that oily, an I the supply will

eootioue abundout. Coo-- luring this,
is outrageous, aad wo rojoicj lo

know that the sciieme failod
Io looking over Ihe ruins of Chiea-go- ,

noar the Union depit, the lingi-la- r

tight proseols l of a two-Jto- ry

frame building onharmid, n it evoa
giving forth the tombleace of being

scorched. Twenty foot nn the north
of it, a large briok block burood to tha
tfrownd, aad oa all other sides the
flame swept everyth ing before Ihem
It seems from the puition of lbs
building thut escaped wus impossible,
and yft gtaoda that two-sto- ry bouse,

the only inhabited tenement witbio
bajf a mite Courier.

Btdor Burgas, in his address on

Tbursdsy evening upon tbe Chicago
fire, said that the atone in lbs Baa

buildioge of that eity ceoo burned in-

to Heat, and that iron columns aod
fronts melted away by . tbo terrible

Wk. K,

AdvcrilMlntT Tint em.

Oat eolumn aao year '' " ffiO OO.
One-hal- f eolnam.' tat year."""""" ' lO.nft.

One-fouri- h rnletjiti. eiie year, ' 16 'Si.
One eqoare (10 linen) one luetnien Tit.

Every additional iaawrtion . fro.
Profestionnl aad Butineaa aaida f , .

not more thaa Cvt lines, per year, li.rsj
Auditor, Eieeulor, Adatlalelraior

and Asalgnei Kotlneo 2,50.
Rdiiorial aoiieta pet lint In.

All adveriiaeaieatt for a tberter perlol
thaa one year aro pavablt at Iht lln.e
I hey art ordered, and If not paid Ihe per-
son ordering ibem will be held rt spoasihla
for Iht money.

mnrked, Hood iho fire better than
either iron or atone, and drmonil riled
that brick wis the best nnd tafett ma-

terial for buildioge. If some of the
iotended fire proof buildings had been
of brick iotoid of etone and iron, and
equally ne well protected in other re-

spects, it is probably tbey wul l havo
stool the terrible test to which thoy
wcro subjected. IndiunapJis Sent i'
n,!.

Tho Crc-pr- o' f vault In the Tr bmii- -

building wss opeuel yesterday f.r tho
first titu i tioco iho fire. Tho entire
contents, including a linon coat aod a
b x of matches, were found iatact.

The wotk of clearing iho ruins and
rebuilding proves un important mean
of relief lo mechanics and laborers,
who find plenty of employment al
good wages. The average wages for
luborera in the ruins are (1.75 per
day; for teams, 8163; for carpen-
ters, $3.00 to $ii.50; bricklayers, 8:1.00
to (J 25.

The prico of bricks has risen from
$150 to $12 and $15, but iho enpply
teems abu'jdanl, aod prices will re-

cede.
Tho titetur-D- t whi'b has been

made thwt ull the prisoner in ihe jail
uuder tho court house, includiog five
murderers, wero allowed lo escape
when Iho court bouso was burned,
proves incorrect. At tho npproich of

j
the flames fifty of the worst characters

mi.--j iii veru iiiacoa in cnargo oi too
police for removal to the Midison po
lico station During the transfer
thirty-si- x of Ihe prisoners escnicd.
Five murderers are still in custody.

The ucgregate value of churches de-

stroyed is $3,000,000.
Tho Tfih'ttit company Jto-d-ay or-

dered their architect tocotu nooee the
rebuilding of th-i- r e lifico. Tho Trout
wull Will bo takon dwn and rebuilt
with Milwaukee brL-k- . The other
wulls ani nearly all the fijors are firm

and securo.
The contributors from New York

fur tho relief of Chtcugo amount to
$2,000,000, ,cf which $100,000,
wus io supplies aod the remainder in
money.

sample loi k Wanted In n
Drue; More.

Jem. B. is a wag. A jolto 'to Jem
is both foo I und raiment, and when-

ever there is an openiog for fun,
"he goes into" it.

Jem wss rocently ia a drJg storo
when s youth apparently IVu-- b front
the "mounting, '' entered tho store, and
at once accosted Jem stating that ho
wns in tcarcli of a job.

' What kiud of a job ?'' inquired the
wag.

"Uh, a'most anything I want ti
g"t a kin 1 of a gentoel job ; I'm lire I

o' fjnuin' un' kin turn my hand to ut-

most tiny l Ling. '

"W-ill- , wo want, a mm a gml,
strong healthy man, a sample cljik.''

"Wh it's tho wag a "
"Wages aro giol j wo pay $1,030 to

u into in lint situation."
"What's a feller got to do V
'Oh, merely to test medicines,

that'" ull. It requires a st'St man,
one of go) I ooiiiituti a, and alter Iu
gets used lo it, he d i.'S'i't mind it.
You see, we are very particular about
the quality of our lueiicinoi, uud be-

fore wo eell any, we testeveiy purcel.
You will bo required to take say,
six or seven ouioos of eistor oil sjiiio
days, wilh a few doses of rhubarb, al-

oes, cretin oil, and siniuUr prorati-
ons. Some days you would not hi
required to tel anything ; hut ss a
general thing, yo'i can count upon

'iy, from six to ton dososofm thing
daily. As to the work, that does not
amount to m ich ihi testing deparU
meuf, simply, would he the principal
labor required of you, and, ns I sai l
beforo, it requires a )';r-o- a uf very
healthy organization to cu lure it, but
you look hearty and I guixyou would
suit us. That youig nrm piintiog
to a very pile fa-e- l, sliai loj';io
youth, wha bippeoed to he preieot,)
has filled tho post the past two weeks,
but he ishardly stout coough to staoj
it. We sh mid liko to have jou tule
right hold if you aro reidy, aid If
you ay so, we'll bogio to day. Hern
is a new btrrel of eastor-oi- l just ooin

io I'll go and draw an ounce "
Here vwtdaot, who hnd beeo ga-

zing intently upon the ilim youth,
bim with

'Nc.no, oo, I not, not, to
day, anyhow. I'll go dowo aod ceo
my aunt ; aod tl I o'olude to come,
I'll come up tcrmorrer and let you
know."

Ht boa not ytt turned up.

PharWo UlkaakilJ j.1 faith UuJ .
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